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Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator
FROM:

Dear Ms.  Golden:

The office of Max Frankel informs me that it has transnitted for
your review our rnateriars--consist ing of the crit ique we
subnitted to the Senate Judiciary conni€tee and Senate ui jori iy
Leader George Mitchellr ds well as our subseguent, correspondencei

rn the weeks that have elapsed since we first sought coverage in
the Times, yourve been scooped by New york magazine. nncrosed is
a copy of the rrrntel l igenceri l  page from their June 22nd, issue (p.
7) .  The read p iece,  ' rThe case of  the Miss ing casesn is  ra i la
upon our cri t ique--although representing the lnal lest i l t iprr of
an extraordinary rr icebergrr.

As evidenced by our May l-8th letter to Senate Majority Leader
Mi tche1l ,  Andrew orRourke is  ' rsma11 f ishr  in  th iJ  s to iy .  The
real issue is the abysmal failure of the sgleeeing proceJs r4hich
our cri t igue documents. s./ ^ ..  - \es,rea Z*<CW
P.s. In view of the Timesr Watergate retrospective--including arrwhere are _ they nowt page--you may f ind my credentiais,

. appearing in the profire at the end of our cri t igue,'  
part icularly pert inent.
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THE CASE (lF THE
Mrsstr{c
Wcstchcstcr County Execu-
tivc Andrcw O'l lourke appar-
cntly has a sketchy nremory
whcn it comes [o his own
credentials.

O'Rourke, who was a Rc-
publican candidatc for gover-
nor in 1986, was rccently
nominatcd by Gcorge llush to
bc a judge in U.S. Disrrict
Court. In a Senate fudiciary
qucstionnairc on his profes-
sional background, O'Rourke
was askcd to provide "in de-
tail" the ten most sigrrif icant
cascs "which 

lhcl pcrsonally
handlccl" as a lawycr.

O'Rourkc cited only three,
onc of which was rcvcrscd on
appcal .

"Hcy. I gavc it the best ef-
fort I could," says O'Rourke.
Hc says he wasn't able to lo-
catc his old lcgal f i lcs bccause
thcy'rc with a fornter partncr
who had movcd to Florida.
Thc partncr has, in fact, since
nroved back to New York.
O'Rourke insists the point is
nroot becausc thc American
llar Association and the citv
bar  havc 'approved h im for

THE D()I{ALD AND WACK() IACK(} T(} TEAM UP?
Donald Trump may team up with Michael fackson.

A source says the reclusive singer and the not-so-reclusive devel-
opcr are in talks about Trump's prornoting a series of fackson
concerts this fall. The two have known each other for a while, says
the source, and mct earlier this month at the One to One chariiv
dinner, where the possibility of staging the concerts was cliscussed."lt 'would be four concerts at Giants Stadium," savs the
sourcc, who is closc to Trump. "And Trump is also hoping to
arrange a giant, blowout concert in Central park. lt would be
callcd_the Unity Concert and would be held ro promote the idea
that blacks and whites can,gct along peaceably. Trump is hoping
for late sumnter or early fall."

Trump had no comment. fackson's spokesman, lee Solters,
says such a concert series "could well be in the discussion
stages. "

HERE C()MES

David Dinkins, his onetime
ally, sourccs say. The formcr
U.S.  congressman says i t 's"prcntaturc at this point to be
making any announccment,"
but a sourcc says he's "just
waiting until the right time" to
declare his candidacy. Iladillo,
who is now in private law prac-
tice, has already becn advised
by a polit ical-consulting firm,
Austin Sheinkopf, and is lining
up linancial and political back-
ers for the mayoral run.

Badil lo is tell ing associates
and potential supportcrs that
Dinkins has turned his back
on some groups that hclpcd
elect  h im.  "Hc 's  ccr ta in lv  vul -
ncrable on Hispanic issucs,"
says Badillo, who was a vocal
crit ic of cuxy black suprema-
cist professor Leonard fef-
fries. "And I don't scc that
lAndrewl Stcin or IRudolph]
Giuliani [who are both 

'cx-

pected to announce candida-
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HERMAN

thc fcdcral appointnrcnt
"lt was uniortunatc ihat I

c o u l d  n o t  c o m e  u p  w i t h
morc , "  says  O 'Rou rkc .  " l
haven't practiccd law in ten
ycars. You can't do that as
county executive. I don't re-
nrember evcry single case. Do
you kccp your notcs aftcr
twcnty years?"

Hcrman lladillo is setting the
stage to run for mayor against

F(IRGET HEIMS, SERRAT{(I SUES HIS DEATER
Andres Serrano-the artist who has long been a target of con-
servative lawmaker fesse Helms-has i new battl6, but this
time, it 's with his dealer. Serrano, the man behind the contro-
vcrsial Piss Cftrisl, is suing Linda and Stefan Stux and the Stux
Callcry for 9297,000.

Serrano joined the SoHo gallery in 1990 and asreed to let the
Stuxcs keep 50 percent of the money from his salis. But Serrano
says the dealers owe him more than $250,000. He is also charging
l$lg( of .friendship, he.sold the Sruxcs a photograph-foi
$3,000--far below the market value. ,,ln brcaclt of th-eir'agree_
mcnt," Scrrano claims, the Stuxes resold thc work for $50.600.
. Says Charles Sti l lman, who is representing the Stuxes, .,We

vicw this.as a disputc between an artist and i gallcry which we
hope will be resolved through good faith and givc and take."
. 

'^S!ux_Gallery has consiste.ntly failed to honol and recognize
ils fiduciary and legal obligations to Mr. Serrano," says peier R.
Stern, the lawyer representing the artist. .,Mr. Serrano simply
reluses to continue to be treated like an indentured slave."

A IDESERTI ST(}RM
()F W(}RDS
A war of words is escalating be-
tween Harper's publisher fohn
MacArthur and Frank Man-
kiewicz, the vice-chairman of
Hil l & Knowlton, the power-
ful public-relations firm. In
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